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Respondent's Brief on Appeal 
~T .\TE\l E\"T OF' THE KIXD OF CASE 
.\s W<h statPd h~- thl' ap1wlla11ts herein, this is an 
;\('\ io11 to n·<·on•r damages for personal injuries to a 
mi 11()r d1ild. 
DJ:-;l'OSJTIO\" IX TIIF, LO"\YF.:R COFRT 
Tiu· <·nst• \\;1s tri<·d to n jury who found no negli-
~<'ll<·<· 011 tl1<' part of dPi°P11dant, and rendc>red a Yerdirt 
of 110 <'<Ills<• of adio11. 
RELIEF ~Ol'<l HT 0\" .\PP E.\ L 
Defendant nwl r<'sp01Hle11t s(•(•ks t h;it 111(• .111r:· \"1•1. 
diet be sustain(·d nm! the> j11dgnw111 011 said ,·1·rdi1·1 
:1ffirmed. 
f)pf0nda11t dr>sir1 1 s to ;1dd tl1!' t'tillo\\"i11g t() tl11· app1·J. 
];11J1" · :-;tatenwut of Lieb: 
nu .June ] 1, l!l(il, dt'ft'ltd;rnt \!rs. \"orrna .J11li11so11 
1\·;1,... l·1,gi.;;t1•rimr hrr ('liildr1•11 for s11rnm1•r s<·liool. \\'l1il· 
;1t thP sel1ool. shl' md a fri1·n<l. \!rs. l'11a .Tord;rn. ;m] 
offPred lier a ridc> homl' (R-:21+). \!rs . .J()rd;rn ;1<·1·1·1it1 .. ) 
t]1P riilt•, nwl \\"ht•n till'.'" arriY1•d at tl11• .Jordan r1•sid1•11<·1. 
\fr-.; .. Tollllso11 drn\·(' h(•r <'<ll' i11to tlH• dri\-<'\\·ay ( H-:21fi1. 
\fr" .. Johnso11 was pa;•illl'." attP1l1io11 to l1PJ' dri,·im: 
1H-:21.-J\, :rnd tlil'l'l' \H'I'<' 110 <'hildn·11 i11 tlic> ;1n·a at tl11· 
time· "h1· dr(l\"l' into tlic• .Jorda11 dri,·11 \\·;1:· (H-:211i). 
\YhilC' tlH· ('<11' was i11 the dri,·1·\\·;1:·. \!rs. ,J(ll111-.1 1 :1 
aud ::\frs .. Jordan silt chatting for appro\inwt1·l:· ti1·,. 
minutc•s (R-:211). During this tirn<• tl1P motor \\·a-. 1111. 
the windo\\·s \\·1·rc· 11p, ;111<1 th1• air 1·011diti()11i11g \\·;1.'-' 1111 
IR-:2Hi). Tlwn ::\[rs . .Jordan got out of tl1t> <'<II' a11cl 11r11-
1·1•e11t·d toward tlw house (R-:211) . 
• \fter ::\1rs. ,Jr>nlan left th(• car, ::\!rs . .Joh11so11 tlll'tl 
Jooke(l to hoth sides and ]o()k1·d o\·1·r l11·r had; sl1011ld1·r 
a!Hl proreed<•cl to slow!:· lJa('k hPr <'ar out of th1· dri,·1·-
wa.'- (R-218, 220, 229). Slit' lwcl pro<·c•t>d1·d al)()ut four 
f Pet whell :.;]1e heard a faillt en (H-:2EI). ~11<' tlH·11 pull<'d 
her ear forward approximate·]~- tlH• sanw dii·dan<·<· sit!' 
11;1,[ lic1('k1·1l. got 0111. and di,.;<·o\·t·r<•tl tl1at ,.;])('had run on'!' 
1 ]i1· :l-: 1·a r-0!1 l \\"oodl1011,.;t• <·hild ( B-~:m, ~:~1). 
\! r' .. Tord;lll tl',.;tifi1·d that wll(•11 ,.;]}l· got ont of t!J<• 
1·:1r 111 !!O in tli1· lio11,.;P, ,.;h<' look1>d toward thP rear of thl' 
1·:1r ;111d ·'"''. 1111 1·hildn·n (H-~74); further, that had thP 
l'l1ilrl l11•P11 ,.;ta111ling h1·lii11<l th1• ear, slw would haw' seen 
him IH-:2~-tl. .\11ita Brown. a 1;-,_:·par-old g-irl who was 
l1;iJ._,·,itti11!! !'or a lll·i.!.dihor immP1liatPI;• 1wxt door to thC' 
.T11rd;l!I r1•,iil<'111·1·. tP,.;tifi1·d that ,;hp walkPd out of tlw 
··r111it d1111r .i11"t hdor" th1• .JollJl,.;011 YPhi<'IP wa,.; startin.g 
:,, i.,,,)\ 11p ( H-::.+1 ). and ,;Iii' ,;aw th<' '\"oodhou,.;C' ('hild 
1111d•·r 1lw l'al' a' ,.,·idP11<·Pd h:· hi:-- frpt with hrown KPds 
,1i1·ki11:.:· on1 from th<' ha<'k (H.:i.+~. :q.:n. 
It ,,·a,; appar1·nt from thP p\·id(•11<·1• that tlw '\Yood-
11011"" 1'!1ild l1:1d h1·1·11 ll'f't 11nattP11d1·<1 and had craw!Pll 
111111oti1·Pd 11ndPr tli1· <·ar whilt> \[rs . .Tolrnson arnl ·\[rs . 
. forda11 \\1·r1• ,..jtti11!! in thl' <·ar talking . 
. \ Hnr \I EXT 
P<HXT I. 
TII E TH I.\ L < '< H'HT < 'O\L\rTTTF:D XO EH-
Hlllt I:\' <;n·1xn .\:\' l:\'STRr<'TTOX OX 
rx.\,'()JJ).\BLE .\('('JDE:\'T . 
.Tun I 11,.;t nwt ion Xo 18 n•lat i1w to an unaYoidahlt' . . ~ 
:t1Tidl·11t i." tak<'11 \·1·rhatim from .Jury ln.--trudion Forms 
for 1''1'_\lf (.TIFT') lli.1 a111l lG.G. This form of instnH·-
tin11 11a,.; had tl1<· l!l't1l·ral app1·0,·al ot' tht> rtah StatP Rnr. 
a11d l1:1" 111·1·11 i11 !.!l'tl\'r;tl n,.;1• thro11gl1011t the trial <'Ollrts 
" ,) 
of this state Sl!H'(' the timt> of thP p11hli<'atio11 of .J HT 
Ill }9f>/ . 
• .\ t 6 ;j c\ . L. R . 2 d 1 2 a Jl l w a r .-; a 11 <' x h • 11 s i n• a 1111 o t at i o 11 
dt>aling with the snhj(•et of mrnvoic1ahlt· a<'<'id<·nt i11stn1t·-
tio11s. Tlw following statPmP11t from pag0 24 of thl· 
annotation summariz0s thl' rult' adopteJ ll\· a ma.iorit1 
of tlw rourts: 
"111 most .inrisdi<'t ions in \\·l1ie·h tl1<· '!llt'stio11 l1a' 
aris<>n. a11 "ae<'ir1t>11t" i11str11rtio11 (that is, 0111· 
statim!" tl1c> 11011-liahilit~· of tl1<• de·fc.11dant in 1·a'' 
th1• <W<'lllT<'ll<'<' \\·as ;111 ''a<'<'ic!P11t. ··a ''m1•rc• a<'('i. 
dP11t." an "u11a,·oidnhl<' <1('('idP11t." or oth0r lih 
i11,..fnwti11J1 e•mplo~·i11g- the· word "ac·c·idc•nt ") m:11 
c·orr<'dl~· lw i..:-in•11 i11 a motor n·hie·]p <'ast• :1p 
11ro1•riate m1d<'r the• leH'al dc•1·isions in its faets ;111il 
<·ir• 11msta1H·e•s a,.: disc·lnse•r1 h~- the• <'\·idc•ll('P. '' 
Tlw rtah court in thf' ('Hi"(' of Purter \". f>rif'f', 11 
rtah 2d 80, ;3;);) P.2d 66. has c·Jparly re('0h'11izPd the• pro-
prit·ty of an urnwoidahl0 a<'<'idPnt instnwtio11. Tl1<• f'//r/ 1 r 
ease cfo.;tinguishPs tlw California e·a:-;p of Jfotiq1111 \". r.1. 
ll)/I" ('a{J rrnHJ>au11, 220 P.2d :JOO, rPlil'd ll)lOll hy appc•l 
la11t:-:. and holds that whPn• the• 0\·idt•nec• is s11sc·e•pt ihl<· of 
lwin~ :-:o i11tPrprl'ted that an aeeidc·nt o<·c·11rr<'d \\·itho11t 
111•glige>l!c0 011 the part of the defendm1t, a11<] ,,·hen• ;1 
part~· reqm•sts th(• unan1idahle> a('cidP11t i11strudio11, th1· 
trial eonrt eommits no error in giving sn<'h i11stnH'tio11 
See als1J Sl'/.,l)n ,._/,()ff, 81 l'tah 2G:>, 17 P.2d ~/~, l1oldi11!.'. 
that thPn· is 110 prejuc1i('ial error i11 gi,·ing· of all lllia\·oid 
able> ac-1·id1•11t i11strnc·tio11. 
Plai11tiffs u11der Poi11t II of tl1Pir hriPf make• ~1·111•ral 
statem<'nts to the> pff(•d that th<' c•\·id<·JH'<' doc.•s not justify 
an 1111<1\·oiclalilL· a<'('idPnt instrnetio11, yd nowhere clo they 
..,Jiow any s11hstm1tial Pviden('c of 11eglig-enre. They rlaim 
1!1nt t!tl' f:l<'ls of tl10 ('as1~ must support the instrudion, 
: f't tit<'.'' mak<> no attPmpt to show what farts i11 this ras0 
\1011ld pr<·<'litd<· tit<· i11stnwtio11. If thrre were 0v0r a 
'"'"'' "·])('!"l' t 11<' ,.,·i<lPJH'P is susr0ptihlP of lwing inter-
Jll'l't('d to sl10\\· 110 ll<'!.dig<•JH•0 on tht> part of a d0fornlant 
;111d t!tn" .i11,tit\ th<' gi,·ing of an instrnetion on 1111avoi<l-
:1hl<' ac·('id<•11t. it m>nld srf'm that th<> instant ras0 is that 
1·:1'<'. T"11l<·"s plaintiffs <'onteJHl that \[rs .. Johnson had a 
.J111: IH·for<· lial'king out of tltP drin•wa~· of gc>tting out 
cif l11·r c·ar. walkill!.( aronrnl it, a11<1 looki11g nrnler it when 
tl11·rc· \\ii" 11ot!tirn~ to put h0r on notir0 or hrin,g to her 
:1tff·11t ion ;i11,· dall!!<'l', it is <liffirnlt to SN' how hc>r artions 
t·n11ld i11 an~· wa~· h<> ('011siclf'n•d nnreasonahle. \Vhile 
"ll('li (':\traordinar~· ra11tio11 may lw commemlahl0, de-
f1·1Hla11t is lllJa\\·arf' of any authority whatsoe,·er whirh 
\rn11ld r<'•j11in• it as a gPllPral standard of rornlurt. Th0re 
j,- 11otlii11!! i11 tl1is n•1·ord to show that \[rs .. Johnson did 
;i11,thi11!! tl1at a n·asonahk• prml0nt p0rson wonl<l not 
hil\'t> d .. 11<·. or fail<·d to do anytl1ing that a reasonahlc> 
11rnd(•J1t JH'rs011 \\·011hl ha,·r 110110. l!ml0r snrh <'irrum-
-'1<111(·1•,;, th" g-i\·ing of an miavoidahle areident instruetion 
POlXT 1T 
Tl! E TH L\ L COl.HT < '0\DrITTED XO ER-
HOH IX F.\ILIX<l TO OTVE PL\TXTIFFS' 
I XSTHl.<'1'10:\"S RELc\ TTXO TO .\ SECOND 
1 x.n·nY. 
I 11 t liis <·as<' it wa~ impossihlt• to th•tPrmim> whether 
" \\-Ji(·<·I of dl'!'t•11dant 's n•hie]p passt'd over tht> \Yood-
bonsc l'hihl orn·1•, twiC't>, or 11ot at all. in tl1;d th<' tir, 
mPrcly scrnrwd t hP <'hil<l 's ]wad. In nny <'\"t'Jlt, wlH·r" 
tlw jur:· found nn lll'!.dig-<'ll<'l' ;d all 011 tl1t• part of d1·-
fpnfla11t, it \\·11111<1 s('<'Dl to h(• som<>wliat immah·rinl 
whPthcr tl1v rl1ilcl'.;; i11j11ri<•s \\"<'!'<' snstai11P<l Jiy n•aso1
1 
of t lie 11ackwnnl or t'or\\·ard mot io11 of the ('a r. 
TlH· .inr:· in t]ij, cas1· \\·as fn1l:· instnwf<·d 011 all of 
tl1e •11•c1•ssar:· t·011r1·pts and pri1wipl1·s of m•!.di!.!<'JH·1· 
Tl11•r1· \\"Pl'!' hotl1 !.!'<'ll<'ral ll<'!..di!.!<'11<'<' i11strndio11s a11cl -.p1·-
<'ifi< :n,trnetions c•c1\·1·1·i11!.! tl11• s]H'<'ih<' ad." of ll<'!.!li!.!1•111·1· 
as <'1n1med Ji_,. t!te pl;1i11tiffs. 'YhPll <·011sid1•r<'d as :1 wl10J... 
tlH· i11strndio11,..: a . ;; !.!i\·<'11 fair!:· aud ad1•c111at1•l:· prps1•11t1•d 
to tlH· .inr:· ;i]] of tll\· i,..:s1w" for cl<•f<•rrni11atio11. T!tis ('lllll1 
hi._ l1•·!d tirn1· :111d tirn1· a!.!ai11 tl1at i11stn1dio11s Tnll"t i., 
e()11"ic11T1·<l ;1lt1i!.!<'tl1<·r ;111cl \·i1•\\·1·rl \\·ith tokr:111C·r· aud 1111· 
rler-.t;11irli11'..! to '><'1' \\"h<'th1·r 1111· hasic iss1w..; W<'l'<' fairh 
arnl int1·lli!.!1•11tl:· prPs1•11t1·d for d1•tprrni11atio11, aud if tli:1: 
purpose j,..: 1wc·nrn1ili,.;]1C'cl, tl1at is all 1l1at is 111·<·pssar:·. ;111tl 
no ,.1,rdiet shonl1l h<' mdlifi<•d for minor 1•rrors Ill' i111·1111-
..;j..;tern·ie'> i11 1hP i11strndio11s. ffr1f//"ll11r/ \'. f>. & n. (;. n11i/ 
roar! r()m 1101111. n r1al1 '.2il J.-1:->. :mi P.'.2d 10+:->. 
Plni11tiff\ lul\·1· Juul ;i full opport1111it.\· to pn·s<•J11 
t]H,ir P\·i·l<·11<'<· awl tl1Pir c·o11t<·1itio11s to thl• <·ourt a11d .inr:·. 
:111il l!<1\r· lwd 11 fair trial npo11 nil of tit<' issnPs. Tlw tri;il 
.iurl~1· fnrilt('l' ('OJ1siclPl'l'cl nil of plai11tiff's 1·lairrn·d c·o11-
t<,11tin11s <•t' 1·1Tor 011 ;1 rnotio11 for 11<•\\. t 1·ial and fo1111d i111 
merit to tl11· sam(' .• \11pn·s11rnptions110\\· sta11d i11 1':1\01' 
rif tJic, \·alidit:· of th1• \·1·rdiC't a11d j11d~nw1i1, and -.aid 
.iudg1rn·11t '>l1011ld h1· allo\\·<·d to sta11d. IJ'11n/1·fl \" . .f, r-
111011. 18 rtnli ~d :::J!l, 42:: J>.2d -t.2:J. 
(i 
CONCLPS1 OX 
Bn,wd 11po11 all of the aho\·e arnl upon the complek 
n·1·(Jrd of Jll'O<'<'l·di11~s in this <·as<.', d<·fo11da11t respectfull~· 
."11 Lmi1 s tll:t1 t li<> nnlid of th<> .iury and the .irnlgmcnt of 
till' \0\\1·!' <'Olll'1 111· atlirml'd. Further, there is no nee<l to 
mak1· a11:' a1h·i"1'r~· rnliu~s with re.•qwd to a father's 
ri'..:!11 to r1)<'0\·1·r for tht• loss of future• serYiC'cs of a minor, 
;1:-- n·qtli'stl'd ll11d1·r Point 111 ot' .\ppellm1ts' hrief, illas-
rnrn !1 ;1s pl;1i11tiffs i11 no <>n·nt an• entitled to a new trial. 
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